
Reverse Bartering... 

From the emails of The Adventures of Miller 

By Lee D. Miller 

On the Spring Equinox, 2005, I found a golden ring at Stonehenge (Greetings) and then, 

without any planning or fear, went on an adventure around the world and ended up 

marking the Solstices and Equinoxes at Angkor Wat, Uluru, Kata Tjuta and then at 

Stonehenge once more. 

 

Miller and the Siem Reap Market Adventure 

 

Oh, forgot to tell ya about this thing I started doing in Angkor, which I'm gonna call reverse 

bartering......I was in this market, just taking the piss basically and having a bubble with the 

people. Got to this one stall where I was just being cheeky (with this girl stall holder) asking 

the price of every item she had - you know the score – "How much is that?... How about 

that?..... How much is this?"  

Just carried on until she clocked me and she started having a bubble with me back. Then I 

saw this Buddha that I immediately fell in love with and I asked how much it was. 

 

She said "I'm not telling you." 

I was like "No way....I'm serious now, I really want it. How much is it?"  

She was like... "Dont care... too much for you mister!"  

"You're having a bubble bath" I said "Please tell me."  

"$18" was the reply. 

"$10" I said...... 

"$14" she said..... 

"$11" I went on.... 

"Cannot... $13" she declared.... 

I was like "Ok, $12 then"....... 

Then she said ok with a really down look on her face.  

I repeated "So $12 then" and she just nodded while looking pretty dismal.  

So I then went on...  

 

"Alright then....$13" I said..... 

She looked all confused and said "What?"....... 

I was like "Gor Blimey, love.... you drive a hard bargain.... $14 then and that’s my final offer. 

Aint budging!"...... 

She said "You sure?"..... 

I said "Yep".... 



And she gave me one of the biggest smiles I think I've ever received and we had a good 

laugh! What a moment! 

  

                                            
 

So, basically, to reverse barter you get the dude or dudess down to a rock bottom price, and 

then, once they've agreed, you start bartering back up again. After the poor bleeders initial 

look of confusion.... you get the biggest smile in the world...... and that’s priceless!!!  

 

Love and Light, 

Miller 


